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[From the New York Day Book.]

Hard Times in New York.
. ..Our exchanges -- are making

mention that New. York is full

of idle men, and that the Coop.

"cr Institute reading room is

visited daily by hundreds, who
' have no work, and whose fami

lies need the necessaries of
life.' , This is a startling truth.
There; is an immense amount

of distress among the artisans
of New York city, and of the
whole country; and in the

' main, it is produced by the

terrible taxation which so en

hances the cost of productions,
that there is less of these pro
ductions created now per capita
than ten years ago. But huge
taxation is not all the trouble,
Singular
. ..as it is,

...
the

r

fact
- .

ex--
-

ists, that although Jaoor is

drug in the market place, it is

nevertheless dear. Every me

chanic whose , line of work
connected with house building
for instance, from the man who

lays the foundation wall, to the
carpenter, brick layer, mason

painter, paper hanger, etc.,

demand and obtain from four

to five dollars a day; nay, even
the man who carries the hod,
and the man who carries water

. to aid in the preparation of the
mortar which .

cements the
walls, draw no less than three
to four dollars per day. Now
in the olden times, prices were
regulated by the ; law of sup
ply and. demand., A, surplus
of anything, whether of labor
or lumber, of bricks or bread,
of cattle or of corn, made the
same cheap; a ecarcity dear;
and when there were idle
hands in the market places,
house building cost les3 than
when the trades, whose arts
fabricated dwelling places for
humanity, were all busy. 'But
what a change has come over
us! The law of political econ-

omy, which has governed the
world for the past thousand
years, seems to have been set
aside, and the world stumbles
along upon a new principle of
progress, if progress it can be
said to be. There is a rise in

grain, and the poor are made
to pay double for the little loaf
of bread. Is it produced by
a short crop of wheat? or corn?
or rye? or barley? No, but a
combination has been created
by a gang of capitalists, to buy
up and store all the grain they
can control, and a fictitious
scarcity has been produced.- -

Here is a result which the law

of supply and demand could
not have brought about, for
supply was not short. A ficti
tioiis scarcity was made to ex
ist by a rascally gang of pirates,
who should properly be caught
and hung by the neck to the
public lamp posts, for meddling
with the food of the great
masses, and making it, through
the aid of money only, bo
scarce in the market that the
poor suffer for want of it.

These evils and they have
becomo almost countless, have
been practiced by capital upon
labor; by the rich upon the
poor, to such a degree in the
past 10 years, that the great
body of have turned upon
those capitalists with thei
trades' unions, and at last these
organizations, right and proper
in their origin, have become a
dangerous and abnormal ele-

ment, obstructing the progress
of the country and demorali
zing to the. wealth producing
bodies of which they are made
up It is both the duty and
the right of the poor man to

protect niraseii against ino
of the rich, who,

iu this antagonism of capital
and labor, - generally get the
better of the conflict, Put the

-

aw of demand and supply
should be left uutrammcleu,
and while men who work
should draw from capital all

the result of this law of supply
and demand will give, capital
hould not be forced to pay,

first the wages ot him "who
docs work, and then on top of
that, also pay to him who does

not work; such is the ruling
now under the trade organiza
tions. Thousands of idle men,

who never work, are supported
by capital, under the double

pay this capital is made to dis

burse. Hence the. apparent
anomaly of idle mechanics in

all directions, and the tariff of

common labor three to five dol

lars per day. It is the old and

shocking game of .the Dutch
custom of "burning up the
spices of Ceylon to create
scarcity." Trades' Unions are

only now doing by their combi

nations.what theybaye charged
upon capital creating a ficti
tious scarcity by retiring labor,
and obliging capital when it
must have a certain amount of
this labor, to pay double price
for it. .

Idle men arc found all over
the country, and trade is dul
to the point of stagnation; in-

dustry is rusting out for wan
SI

ot employment; misery ana
destitution are the fruits of al

this, but the hugest evil, broad
and wide, resting like a horri
ble nightmare upon the nation,
is an atrocious party supporting
an equally atrocious adminis-

tration, which has cursed the
wealth producers with taxes
and leagued itself with capital-
ists to grind these workingmen,
and finally driven them into
such an. abnormal condition as
is now presented; keeping up a
fund to support the many idle
men, through the high wages
of the few who do work.
This picture, of thousands com'
plaining that they cannot find
employment and yet claiming
four to five dollars a day for
working in any department of
ordinary labor, and this condi-

tion of things lasting year af-

ter year, production of wealth
in the meantime being thus
constantly curtailed, is most
startling. The laws of political
economy are for the time sus
pended, and commercial chaos
must be the inevitable result,
till trade societies on the one
side are established upon .nat-
ural principles, and capital on
the other is made to cease its
antagonism.

Logan's election to the Uni-

ted States Senate is said to
have cost him $10,000. That
is the sum which the Lincoln
itcs paid him to go in for the
war, after he had taken steps
to resist it in that part of Illi-
nois called Egypt. Lincoln
paid too much for him, and he
has now paid a good deal too
much for a seat in such a body
as the United States Senate has
become. No doubt Logan ex-

pects to be able to steal back
his $10,000 before his term ex-

pires. But after the present
session of Congress there will
be so many Democrats there,
that stealing will not be so
easy as it has been.

The American Bee Keepers'
Convention assembled at Cin
cinnati on "Wednesday. About
one hundred and fifty dele-

gates, including some of the
most noted beo keepers in the
country, wcro present After
the election of officers, a joint
resolution was adopted provid-

ing that the next meeting be
held on the first Wednesday of
December next, at Cleveland.

On Thursday last,-i- Green-

ville, Ohio, O. C. Perry, Au-

ditor of Darke County, shot
and-kille- Edward Bartling,
who entered 'the Auditors
office and assaulted him on a
personal grievance.

The senatorial branch ofthe
Ohio Legislature has com-

menced the discussion of a
sine die' adjournment, and
passed a resolution fixing the
4th of. April as the date at

.wnicn me per .cucm ui uiciu-ber- s

shall end. This is a bad
sisrn that the session will be

oloncred. We have noticed
or several years that whenever

the Legislature commenced the
discussion of the ' absorbing
topic of the time of adjourn- -

monf frt t.riA PYfllnainn of all
other legitimate business, the
sessions were uncommonly
long and profitless. The symp
toms are bad. l ne prospect is
that this Legislature, winch in
flicted upon the people of Ohio
the most intamous traud. ever
perpetrated in passing the so-call- ed

Fifteenth Amendment,
will keep on legislating until
the middle of May, and then
reluctantly disperse, alter tink-
eriner about every thincr within
the possible domain ot legisla-

tion. At the close of the ses
sion and after a few odd jobs
have beei put .through, there
will be found an additional con
fusion, in the .. statutes and t
wider range of absurdity and
Puritanism in the laws. This
trouble arises from the original
misfortune of electing middle
men, and leaving both positive
parties without a reliable ma-lorit-y

in the Legislature. The
Hamilton county "Reformers,"
who ran on both sides ot all
party issues and betrayed both,
organized the House on false
pretences and passed tne x it- -

teenth Amendment traud in
defiance of the protest of the
whole people, are largely , re- -

spousiDie ior me lueiuciency
of the. Legislature and the
worthlessness and pettiness of
its acw.

Senator Hamilton, of Texas,
received an official notification
from the Governor of Texas,
that the Legislature of that
State had" elected tieneral Jo-
seph J. Reynolds United States
Senator for six yjearsfrom the
4th of March next. Thi3 is
a very curious proceeding.1
The same Legislature last
spring, when Texas was re-a- d

mitted to the Union, elected
Mr. Hamilton Senator for the
tana ending March" 4th 1871
and also tor tne six years
term beginning March 4th.
1871 Now they turn around
and elect another man for the
latter term, claiming that Ham
ilton's election for the second
term was illegal. This pr&
sents a veiy curious case to the
benate for decision. It is un
derstood that a similar: obi et?

tion will be made to Senator- -
elect Cooper, of Tennessee
whoee election occurred about
a year ago. ',

General Morgan, of Ohio
in a recent speech in the House,
proved by the official record
that the Eastern States have
received nearly four million
dollars for fishing bounties in
ten years. It also appeared
that while Massachusetts fur
nished in the late war 197 less
regiments than New York, she
has drawn on the plea of war
expenditures, a million more
than Mew York, bhe furnish
ed 180 regiments less than
Pennsylvania, and has drawn
nearly, million and a half dol-
lars more money. She furnish-
ed 162 regiments less than
Ohio, and has drawn from the
treasury nearly a million more
of money. These facts being
challenged by Butler in con-

versation, General Morgan pro-
posed to offer a resolution in
in the House asking official in-

formation. Butler said there
would be no objection to it;
but when Morgan proposed it
in the House, Butler was the
only man mean enough to ob
ject to tho inquiry.

There is considerable talk
about the Capitol in reference
to rumored corruption and
misappropriation of funds, and
a committee of investigation
ia now in session ta discover
what is the matter among the
minor officers of the House.

A bill passed the Senate on
the 25th appropriating ten
thousand dollars ior the expen-
ses of the special committee to
investigate alleged Southern
outrages. A small sample of
the way tho public money is ex-

pended for partisanobjccts.

Gen. Hickenlooper, vs. Job
Stevenson.

The following conversation
occurred between Job E. Ste-

venson, a Cincinnati Congress-
man, and Gen. Hickenloopei
late U. S." Marshal, in the Cap-

ital at Washington.
General Hickenlooper Mr.

Stevenson I see you are one of
the signers of the document
containing the false charges
against me that I was a leader
of the famous Pendleton escort
in 1868. , . .

dob xes, General. You
see that a man in my position
has to sign a great many
things that he doesn't know
anything about.

lien. Hickenlooper Yes,
yes, 1 understand that; it you
had been forced into it, as it
were, by. the pressure of all
the rest of the Ohio delega
tion, it would have been a sort
of excusej but I find your name
very., near .the head ot the list;
consequently I must conclude
that you. .attached your name
to what yon;knew at the time
to be an .infernal lie. Good
evening, sir.

Gov.- - Haves . has lost, in a
very short time, .his reputation
for fairness and honest dealing
in his office, by several of his
recent performances, and espe- -

ci any ay nis n

in refusing to call a special
election for Congress to fill the
vacancy in the Third District,
and his unseemly haste in or- -

uenng an election to nil tne va
cancy in the Legislature occa
sioned by he death of Colonel
Young. In. the .one case he
alleged that the time was too
short and the expense too
great, in the other the dead
body ofthe Representative had
scarcely been buried before he
had provided for the' election
of a successor. The motive is
disgustingly palpable. The
Third District was quite certain
to elect a . Democrat to Con-
gress; Columbiana county is
equally certain to elect a Be
publican Representative need
d to maintain the ascendancy

oi mat parry in me House.
Fie, fie, uplbn such a little Gov
ernor..

The carpet-bagger- s and scal- -

aWflfJS of iha Smith linvft

chronic aflection for visiting
Washington during the sessions
of Congress. This, of course,
costs money.. Honest men pay
their ownhills when they trav
el, but not so with these chaps,
They have a contrivance to get
us, the people, to meet the ex
pense. Their friends always
keep a committee on recon
struction or on southern out
rages on hand, with the view
of accomodating these gentle

i 1 1men oy summoning tnem. as
witnesses. .. A double advan-

tage is thub gained.' The
and scalawags get

their expenses paid by Con-

gress, and. the committee have
always an expert set of witness-
es on hand'; ; '

i A sharp young woman Bays
there is nothing more touching
in this life than to see a poor
but virtuoui young man strug-
gling with'a weal? moustache.

"ACompleU PtrlaJ History of the

The best, oheapest. and mosttuooess-f- al

Family Papevln the Union."
IIAUPEIt'S WEEKLY.

BPLfcMDIDtY ILLUSTRATED.
' KoUctm ttu Preu.

The Model Noyyopnpor of our country. Com-
plete In all tho departments of an American
family Papor, Harper' Weekly haaearned fur
Itself a right to Its title, "A Journal of Civlli-tatiim-- "

New York Kvmiva Post.
The best publication of its clam in Amorlca,

and ho far ahead of all other weekly JournulMaa not to permit of any ooinparinon between itand any of their mimlxr. Ita eolumns'contaln
tho II not collections of reading. matter that are
printed, ' IU Illustrations art numer-
ous and beautiful, being furnished hy the chief
art Inn of the country. Ronton TravcUr.

Harper's Wookly la the best and most Inter-
esting illtixtratvd newspitiier. Nor doe iu val-
ue depend on lli lllustriit Inns Blnno. IU

i of a high order of literary morit
varied, instructive, entertaining, and uuu
ccptlonablo. H, Y. Sun.

SUBS(jilPTIONS.1871,
Ternu s

narper'i Weekly, on yoar ,.4 00
An Extra't'opy of elthnrthe MagiuJno, Week-

ly, or llnr.nr will ba'aiipplltMl griitis for every
Club of Five Huhsci-llwr- at M Ml each, In one
romltbince or, Six Copies for fW 00, without
extra copy.

Pulworlptlons to Harper's Magazine, Weokly,
and llnr.nr, toomi nddreas for one year, (10 00:
or, twoof to one address
foi' one yoar, 17 00.

'.lock Diimlicra can bs iippllod at any timo.
The Annual Volumes, of Harper's Weekly,

In neat cloth binding, will bo sent by express
free of expenio, fur 7 00 caell. A Uimulote get!
comprising 14 Vulumos, sent on receipt ofoiwhat the rate of 18 3a per vol,, frniurbt al Uta ex.
penne of purchaser. Volume XIV. ready

1st, 1H7J. .

The imstnge en Harper's Weekly Is 20 cent
year, which must be paid at tho subscriber's

post-oftlo-

Address HAItPEIt A DBOTHERS, N. Y.

For Pure Drugs and Medicines
goto Sisson's.

The Best Family Magazine in
America i

SCRIBNER'S MONTHLY,
' i CONDUCTED UY

. OT. Or. H03LI,A.3SrX.
Newly 60,000 CoplM of First .Number Bold I

TOUR MAGAZINE3 IN ONE
For 93.00ft fear.

HAVING rUKOIIASED
Putnara'i Magazine, Hours at Home,

and tne Riverside Magazine,
And Beoiirad their combined circulation, as

yreu aa.uio oetis comriDtiwirt to Bit t.noae
f old favorites, iu addition to tho nblo

corps of writers, In both tills oountry
and Kuropo,irovlm8ly engnjrod

' for Bcribnor't Monthly, wn
aro uow oniiljled to

offer thu

BEST FAMILY MAGAZINE IN
AMEEICA

AT THE
Very Low Price of $3.00 Per Yea-r-no ojud Kates.

Thenowmntmslrjo la oondnotnd liv Dr. J. G.
Holland (Timothy Tltoomb.) aHsltod by able
inon in all tho dopartinonts, and every uumlior
IB

Profusely Illustrated !
The Kdiiora and l'tiblinhors aro riiiilv nddlncr

w inuir niBitiiH nr reuuerinir. me ninKnzino at-
tractive; and their Dim will be to make each
number an improvement on its nreuecessora.

The Grand Serial Story
Of thoyearls by OEOUGE MaoDONALD, the

rising smr among ciigiitui writoru.
The November Number contninsan original

Doom of croat bounty hv William Mohhis.
and the boKliiniimof a lirlilliiut atorv by He- -
oeccaiianiiiiK iuvis;a iiuinorous roem, Jere-
my Train His Drive; and a number of othoi
striking contributions.

me Deoomoer jNumbor is especially ncn in
Ictorial and popular nttrantlons. A charming
liaiikBirivlnr atorv: an article of cmieoiiil In

terest to Engineers and all intereHted In great
uuiio liiipruvuinuuis, un mu jiwiw a uiiiiui :

, ......:.,.. i....... I.-- - Qt.iAa u I.

Btrect Scones in New York, Jail-Bird- s mid their
KligUts; On to liorlin; Articles on timely topics,
by Dr. Holland, &o.

Also m Illustrated Iluuonors Department.

THE GRAND HOLIDAY NUMBER,
Of which we print

100,000 Copioi!
niuturoa. extra pavoa. Christmas

storied, ChrlatimtM poeuis, Christmas lllnstra-tinr-

Christmas AIiiHio and n Christmas Carol
by the Kdltor, &o., Ac., will be one ot the most
beautiful niimbon of a mamutnu evor Issuod
to the public It will conViln the begliioing 01
BHuiry, in ins most uriiiumc vein, ay

HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN.
In advance of Its publication in Denmark,
Aldo. a wilendidlv Illustrated CHRISTMAS

STOItY, unique in sconce and plot, by a cele-
brated writer. Alio, an urtlrln rnntnlnlnlr nnn
of tlioflnoHt sorica of Landscape illUHtmtlont
ever prepared In thle comitrv, from original
drawing by one ofthe first of Amor Iran artistx.
Oilier striking features will bo duly announced.

Now is the Time to Subscribe I

MAKFyiOMH HAPPY BY A HOLIDAY PRES--
JiMT OH A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION TO

SCKIBNER'S (MONTHLY;
BgHneclmen Conioa 30 cents. Canvassers

wanted everywhere. .
SCKIBNJ-;ilCt.- ,

654 Broadway, New York

"GOOD BOOKS FOR ALL."
"BOOES WHICH ASE BOOES."

Here is a lint of such Works ns should be
found iu every Mbrarv witliln the ruarh ni
evory reader Works to entertain, instruct and
improve iiie iniiiii. i,opie8 wilt uo sent by re
turn post, on receipt of price
New Physiognomy ; or, Signs of

Character, ns manifested through Tempera-
ment anil External Forma, and especially in
the "Human Face Divine." With morothiin
One Thousand Illustrations. Ilv8.lt, Wells.
rnce, in one jvmo voiunio, iw pp., hand,
soniely bound, (5.

Man, in Genesis and in Geology ; or,
the IBhllcal Aocoiiiitnl Man'a Creation, tested
noiumiiiu i nuonuH oi nis ungm nna Antiq-
uity. By Joseph P. Tlioinpaon, D. D., LL. I),
One vol., lUnio, Jl.

Wedlock; or, the Itirht Itolntions
of thoScxofi. Dlacloslntr the Lawaof Conlu
gnl acleotlon, and showing who may ami who

Mxna, Ky a. U.
WVUH. fl UH.

How to Read Character, A New
IllustratedlHaiidliook oPIMirenoloirv Phvlson
nsmy, For Students and Kxaiuinors, with a
Chart for recording the sizes ot tho different
Organs of the Uriilu, in the Delineation of

imriicwr, wiui upwards of no Engravings
Muslin, 1 28.

Education: Its Elementary Princi- -

Rloa founded on tho Nuturo of Man. Hy J.U I. .1.1. a.v. ju, x', v ilii nn vppeniux,oonuiinlug tho TempcrninentN, and a Hriof An
lilysls of tho Faculties, illustrated. $1 50.

Family Pliygiciah. A Eondy Pro
acribor and llvgoulo Advisor. With Itofer- -

onco to the Nuturo, Causm, 1'revontion and
Treatment of Diseases, Accidents, and disutil-
ities of every kind. With aOlositary nnd
coi'iiius 1UUCX. xy jooionow, M. u. MUS
nn. W, .

Food and Diet. With observations
on tho Dlotlral Iteulnion miiiul far llunr.
dered States of tho Digentlvo Orgnna, and an
ftccountof the Dletnrles of some of tho Prin-
cipal Metropolitan nnd other Establishments
ior jjiinnucs. Criminals. Children
tho blcU, etc. By Johnuthnn l'erelra, M. I).,
m ?. L' 8 1M"1 " thorlcs A. Lee,

Hand-boo- k for Home Improvement
comprising "How to Write," "How to Talk,
"How to Dehavo,"aod "Ilow todoBuaiues,'lnouovol. 28.

Constitution of Man. Considered
in Ilclutlon to External Objects. Hy George
Combo. The only authorized Ainorioau Kill-tio-

With Twonty Kngravings, and a l'or--
trait of tho Author. Mu.ltn. 75.

Moral Philosophy. By Georgo Combo
VI. UIUIUUUSUI iUllll CIIUHlllUrVIl HI IHH llllll'
vkiuui, Doniesllo aim Hoelal Ciiinu-ltlos- . He
printed from the Kdlnburgli Kdltion. With
the Author's latest corrections. 1 75.

Mental Science. Locturos on, ac
corning to tne I'hlloaopliy of rhrpnologv.
Dcliverod beforo tho tho AnthropolnglcurSo.
cloty. By Kev. G. S. Weaver. SI 60.

Management of Infancy. Physioloir
leal aud Moral Troatmnnti Hy Androw Combo,
ji.ii. a uuun ior Aiuiuers, juusnn, ti ou.

Benny. An Illustrated Poom. By
Anna Chambers Kotchuin. Published In the
elegant stylo of Huoch Ardeu. A bouutil'ul
lircseut, 81 60.

iEsop'i Fables. The Pooplo's Pio- -

tnrlnlEdtlioo. Beautifully Illustrated with
nearly HI xty Engravings. Cloth, gilt, bev-
eled board. Only 1.

Pope's Essay On Man. With Notes,
lloaiitlinlly Illustrated, Cloth, gilt, bovelod
boards, 1.

Natural Laws of Man. A Philosophi-
cal CatechlHin, liy J. U. Spui-ihelm-

, M. D.
MuHlin,76oents.

Fruit Culture for the Million. A
llnnd-lloo- k t Doing a Guide to tho Cultiva-
tion and Management of Km it Trues. De-
scriptions of the Aleut Varieties. (1.
Inclose the amount In a Itegiatered Letter, or

In a I'. O. Order, for one or tot all tho slxive,
and addreaaS, It. WKI.LS, I'ubllHher.flhO Broadway, Kpw York. Agniits wanted.

$1.00. toe $1.00.
HOUSEHOLD,

A PRACTICAL JOURNAL,
ESPECIALLY DEVOTES TO THE INTKnKSTH OF THE

AMERICAN IIOU8EWIFK.
Containing Artli-.lo- s by Experienced House-keeper-

uKn all matter pertaining to hohe
J its popular Monthly has recently beenenlangod to twonty-fou- r ilje, andno ttlns will bo spared to iwakeJt tho

Best Family Journal in the Country.
Its ricpartmentfl Include tho Vernada, the

Prawlng-Uoou- i, tho Uiesalng-ItiKin- i, tho LI.brary, tho Oonervntery, tho NurHorv, thethe Kitchen. Iho Dlnlng-ltooi- andtho Parlor, with practical hints aud sugges-
tions appropriate to ouch.

ONE DOLLAR PES YEAR.
Bend Hlamp tor Specimen Copv.
Address ujflo, k. CilOWELL,

Uratllehoi-o- , Vt,

Blank Summons.
For Justices of tho Pcaco, just pi'ir-to-

aud for sulo at this office,

cwtih aubrican Stock Journal for Fob
ts.M

onntnlna tho followlnil articles of

Stock In February; Brooding Swine; rreservn- -

tion of Butter; Tho Toland China uogi uoueu
Duoks; Poultry nnrl Duck Homoi Winter
TrMit.mnnt and Dlsonsoa of Cows; Irish Blue

Oame Fowls; RnglM White Dorkings; Mat- -

ton Hroeds of Shcjop; Dlseasosor owis; dhuhij

j urnni r.rnu-lnizl- our Westom Torritorios;

Inquiries and Anawcrsj Poultry Management;

Shooing Homos; Ayrshire ci"ios ui"irn ...

Horses; Dlsoaaea of tho Kye In Horses; Breuk- -

ing Oxen, &o. Also, handsome lingravings '
Chostor White and Magic nogs,
Southdown Sheep, Rouen Ducks, English Dor-kin- g

and Irish Gnmo Fowls. Specimen copies
sent free to all. Aduross N. V. Buyer & Co.,

Publishers, Parkeisbnvg, Ta.

5rNw ani Vai.uablkSkkds Given Away!

We have rooolvcd from N. P. Boyor & Co., of

Parkorsburg.ChcstorCo,, Pa., snmplos of Im-

ported Norway Oats, Alfdko ;Clover and Ches-

ter County Mammoth Corn; thoy genorously of-

fer to send sample packages free to all Farmcw
who sondstamns to pay postage. Mosnrs, N. P.

Boyer A Co,, are the Largest Importers of Thor
oughbred Stock nnd Choice Seeds in tno ii nueii

so much bogus Norway

Oats and other Seeds bolng sold, thoy wish to

give every Parmer in tho country a cnonce 10

test their aonulno Seeds, froo orchargo. e

hono all our fnrmor will avail them
selves of this genorous oflbr.

A QENTS WANTEn-(;2- M PF.R DAY- ,-
A a. vy nit a mn in "
CO., BOSTON, MAB8.,or8T. LOUI8,Ma

8 WJLMK
AOKNT8, (g20 P" """"WANTED liOMKSHUT'rLB BKWINO MA

11TTML' T , 1. .. f. I ,.!. II.a Mlnnlr alilnl.1llllin. llir Ullliui'll-utl-
, inn. ,iv iul new.

(alike on both alilea) and ia ftilly licensed. The best
and ohenpest family Sewing Mcl)ino In the market-Addras-

Johnson, Clask & Co., Boatnn, Mass., I'ltti
bargb, I's., Ohioago, III., orfit. Louis, Mo.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

T Containing Fleetwood's "Lite of
LIGHT Chrlst,""LWcaortho Ajiostles, l;vnn- -

.iijr geiiscs ami junri.yr, inu mm.:
THE "Eviilcnccaof Christianity t" "Histo-n..l- l

rv of tho .Tows." bv JuKODbur I "A
iilstory or all Religious Denominations" with
treatises nnd tables relating to events connec-
ted with Blblo History, with many fine Kngra-
vings, forming a coinpletoTrensnry of Christian
Knowledge. W. FLINT CO., No. 211 S. 7th
St., l'hllo!lehihlft,5CUHtom Honso Place, Chica-
go, and 178 West 4th St., Cinoinnotl. v

rPHISIS NO HUJIHCO I OK
I ltvaenillnsr Oil CENTS

with ago. holght, color of oyos and hair, you will
receive, oy ramrn mini, ii ciirrutL ueiiuu ui
your future husband or wife, with nnmo and
date oi'mnrrliiKU. Addross Vf. FOX, P. O, Draw-
er No. 24, FuHonvlllo, N. Y.

FREETo BOOK AGENTS
Wowlllnnnil alhandsomo Prosncctus of our

New Illiistratod Family Itiblo containing over
200 fine Scripture Illustrations to nny Hook
Agoivt, froeof charge. Address; Nationi,Puii-tisiiiN- a

CO., l'hlla. Fa., Chicago, 111. or St. Lou
is, HO. .- -"

REDUCTION OF FlUCES
TO CONFORM TO

REDUCTION OF DUTIES.

GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS

. BY GETTING UP CLUBS.

Send for our Now Trice List nnd a Club
form will accompany it, containing Dill direc-
tions ninking a lnrge snvtngto consumers unci
remunorntlvo to club organizers

The Great American Tea Co.,
81 & 83 Vcsoy Street, New York

P. O. Box B0i3.

TBY WELLS'
CARBOLIC TABLETS.
An unfailing remedy for all Bronchial Thtllcultlcs

Coughs, CoIcIh, Ilosrsuness, Asthma, Ulpthorls, Dry-

ness of the Throat or Wind IMpo anil nil Catanhal
Diseases, f""!

The wonderful modern discovery of Cnrliollc Aclil.
Is destined to become ono of tho grostost hleaslnK to
mankind in ita application to diseases nf tho throat
and its (treat cnrntlve qualities in all offectlens of the
Oiibot ao Lvnua.

Dr. Wells' Carbolic Tablets,
hosldss the groat remedial agonl Cnrhollo Aeld con-

tain other inprcillenta universally reromnienilrd,
which chemically combine, proilurlag a Tablet more
highly medicinal and better sdnptod for dlaiascs of
the throat lhan any preparation ever beforo offored to
the public.
DAH1 inil Bl! t'E yon out Wkix's Cab-un-

I lUllj homo Tablets ; don't lkt
OTHKBQ00II8 BB PALMED OFF OH. YOU INTHKIK
PLAVB.

FOR COUGHS AND COLDS
Wells' Carbolic Tablets

ARE A SUBECUHK. TBY THEM.
J. O. ICELLOG0.84 FLATT ST., N. Y. 80LK

BOLD BY DRUOOIST8. w

FOB SALE LVtUYWUKHE,
And for sale Wliolcsnlo only by tho

Great Atlantic) & Pacific Tea Go.
P. O. BOX 6500, S ClIUllCH ST., N. Y.

SENDFOV. CIRCULAR.

I Local Agents Wanted.
want a Local Aorant In overv Town
nd Vlllago In tne coimtrv, toeun-ns- s

forsubscribors to tho Wkstrkn
Vom.n. A Magnllleent f5,lK) Pre-ilu-

Stool Kngravlng sentaratis
i every subscriber. From $1,00 to
HO,oo cun booiuilymado in an oven- -
ng. a niterai cnin commission in

Jtllowed. Send stamp for Hpooimens
Olroiilnr. Address,

ji-- o AMES It ELLIOTT, Boston, Mass.

WATCH FK15K, am) a day sure, rind no
Address LATTA A 00., Pill,burgh, Pa. n8-4-

JHTZRU-BIEIBA-
.

b- - Notice
A BOX of Fine Initial' Writing Papor and

Envelopes sent FBKE by mall for 80 cents.
BON TON PAPER CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Thfl MArrif rinmh will chnngo
prtll nttP or jWMi

to a nermanont black or brown. It contains
nopolson. One e.oinh sent by mull for fl. Deal-er- a

supplied at reduced rates. Addreaa Win.
Fatten, Treaa, Hprlnglleld, Mans.

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED
for CJrooshook'a Calculating mnelilno, rapid,
nccurato, rullab)n, slmpln, Eaally oporatod,
cliciiii , unil beautiful. Ulvlwr iiiHtantuneous
additions or siihtrin-tlons- , taking from ono to
ii vu mu ii in im oi Figures at a time, carryinganubOrmwiiigila own tens, hundreds, etc.. with
out the leiwt thought ou thu part ol the opuru- -
mr. auiithhh
nMw ZKIOLEB A McCUBDY, Cincinnati, O.

Every Farmer, Mochanlc & Workor
Can Make $BO to $180 per month with

Our Popular Books, Hapt and PJctnrcs.
.80 Peges by mull froo. Addroi-- s

qOODHPKED'S Etnplro Book and Map Honso,
Chicago. . iia-i- wt

AGENTS WANTED FOR !

FREE LOVE.
AND

ITS .VOTARIES.
uy K - 'W "''I"". Immense
Front, Stiipi-ndii- rcvulnlioiiH and atarlllng
dlaeloaures. Oneida community nnd Umiuvh-p-Tln- s.

Tho whole aiildnrt In id Inuo iiikI iun dconspess exposed lo unlwi-aii- l
oxeri-olloii.--

ritlon III the iiIomM or Clvlll,ntlon, Chrh,.
tint) It v and Pub o J iinililv. Hi.n.i i. i

Hiidtoriiis. U.S. Publlblilng Co ,111 JUouniu

YOU ALL
v BAvinsAnoor O

Hoofland's German Bitters,
, AND

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC

Prepared by Br, O. M. Jackson, Phlladolphli
I'lielr Introduction Into this country from Uorniau
Kta'Wi ,U

1835.
They Cured Your Fathers and Mothers

ind will cure you and your children, Thojr are i
Irely (llOoroMt from tho ninny preparations now I.

ho country called Hitlers or Tonics. Tliey Are no
avern pronnnillons, or anything llko lueut ; Alt Ruoo
lonest, vclluhlu uiodlclnos. Thoy are

27i greafeil known remedletjbt

.Iver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Nervous Debility, Jaundice

Diseases of the Kidneys

ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN

nd all Dlaoasei arising from a Disordered Livet
Itomiich, or . '

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD
Vmsllpallon, Flaliilonco, Inwnnl Tiles, Fiihiens o

Ulood In tho Head. Acidity of the Stomach, Nan-se-

Ilenrl.-hiir- Ulsguat for Food, I'nlnoss or
Weight In llio Stomach, Sour Jtrncla-c-r

Hons, Sinking or Fhittorlng at iho
Tit of the blomncli, Hwlmmlug of Ihc

Iload, Hurried or Mlfllcnlt Urealliliig, Flutlor- -
lngatUio lleurt, Choking or Suffocutlug Bcusa- -

Ions when Ins Lying rosi.nro, Dlmnosa or VIlon
Jots or Webs before Iho Sight, Dull Pain In the

lioad, Dcllclency of rersplmllou, Vollownese
of tho Skin nnd Kyes, i'liln in the Side, '

Back, Chest, Limbs, etc., Sudden
Flushes or Heat; Duruiiig In the Flosh,

Oonstaut Imaginings of JCvll and Great Depres
Ion of Spirits.

Ul thtM intlttaU DImim of th Urn or IHgttUt
Orgatu, combined wim impure uimi.

HnAflanrl'e r.APrrtfln RitffirS .

entirely vegotohlo, and contains no liquor. It k
compound of Fluid Extracts. The Hoots, Herbs
nd llarka from which those Bxtrncta aro mnilo, sn
athcrcd Troni Oornmny. All Hie Modlcal virtues an
jtraclod from them hy aaclontlllccliemlat. Thtsi
xtracts are then forwarded to this country to bo usoi
xproeelyforlhe nuinuraCtiiroof these illlters. Then
I no alcoholic auhslanco of nny kind usud In coin
onndlngtho Ulllors, lioucoitlslhoonly lillters tha
an ho used in cases where alcoholic .stimulants sr
... ,l.,lanliln.

Hoofland's German Tonio
I a eomblnnlion of nil Iho lngrodlonls of the Blllcrs
nth ruaa Santa Cms Hum, Orango, etc. It is nso
w the saiho dlseaso aa tho Bitters, In cases whorl
omo puro alcoholic stimulus is required. Yon wll
ear In mind Hint these remedies are entirely dlfler

, .n it I r... I.n A..wn nf IliJa.lia
nl irom niiyoiuors nnvBiiiecii ii ihuh.ww. I..WU.B
sees named, (hose beiiur sclcnllflc prcparntiona' o
ledlcnl extracle, whilo tho others ai moro decoo
Ions of mm la eomo form. Tho TON 10 l decldcdlj
ne of Iho most pleasant and agreeahlo romedlos ovoi
nereu to ine luioiic. jis ihimu ib uAniiinuo.
1 I. l.llnlla lir.i.r.lvtlir.. nTllt nrftiinOP
JUIIPIirtl III II1KU II, .Yllliwiiei ...hi ....- - ,y

nl nwullxltinl minlll ina havo canned it to bo known OI

uq rrcaiust ui mi uiihub.

rpiidM ta nn mnillcine onnal to Iloolland's Oormat
Utters or Tonio In cases of Debility. Thoy impar
tone and vigor lomo wnoio sysiein.siroiigiiiun "

opetlto, cauao an enjoyment of tho food, cnablo tin
toniaeh to digest it, purify the blood, glvo a good

onnd, lioallhy complexion, oradicalo Ilia yellow ling.
TO Iho eyo, impart a bloom to tho el eke, am
nance the patient from a
rcak, and nervous luvilid, to a tluu i aw
Igoious poruon.

Woai And Delicate Children aro Halo Stron,
I? wing tho Litters or Tonio.

Q TUEss nnismxs ui tub a
Most IHood Itirinors

iver known, and will cnie nil diseases resulting fmi
bad blood. Koop your blood pure ; keep yon llvorl
3rder; keen your digestive orpins In a aouml, health
londitlnn, by tho usoof theso romedies. and no dh
ease will over assail you. Tho best men in tho cum
iry recommend thorn. If yoam of honest reputnlio
go for any thlug you must try theso preparations.

TESTHVfOWV
Like tho following was ncvor beforo oQ'crod lu behft

ILa o
nf any medicinal preparation :

nON. GEORGwT WOODWARD,
Chief Justice of tho Supremo Court of roiiiiaylvaiiil

t. . writes!
Finf.AriKi.rMTA, March 10, 180T.

I find "Tlonnand's Uormnn Hitters" )b a roikI touK
send In diseases of Ilia dVenlivo oralis, and of grea

sencflt In cases of debility and wautolnervousacllu
si the system. Yours truly,

4- duo, w. wood wAnn

nON. JAME8TIIOMrSON,
Jnillce of UioBtiprome Court of Pennsylvania. ,

Fiiu.Anici.riiiA. Anrll S8, IHWi,
I consider "ITooflnnd's Gorman Illlters" a valuiihl

siedlcino In cases nf attacks of Indlgeslloii or l)y
pspsla. 1 can certify this from mv experleueo or It.

Yoiik, with respect, JAllllS TIIOUPSON.

HON. GEORGE BLTARBWOOD.
'

Justice Of tho Supreme Court of Pennsylvania,
Piiii.aDbmmiia, June l.lww.

I luvo found by exporlcnco that "iloolhtniVs Oei
aao Jlltlors" Is a very good (onic, rollevlug dys)epll

mptoBis iliuosl directly.

H oKonag siiarbwood. j

'HON. miT. hooers,
IMayor nf Iho clly of Buffalo, N. T.

Match's Ofrids. IliJFfAT.o, Juno 93, IrVlf).
' bavonsed "Hooll'and'sClenuaii illicit and Tonic'
amy family during tho past year, and can rncmn
nend them asanoxcollant Ionic, Imiinrllng lotto an
Igor lo tho system. ' Their ueo ubb been proihictl

H locldodly boiiellclal olTocti, WM. P. 11O01I11S

nON. JAMESM. WOOD, i
of Wllllamsport, Pennsylvania;

I lake groat nlcssiire In rocoinmoiidjug " lloonand'
Jeruiau Toulo to any ono who may bo uflllcted wilt .

dyspepsia. I had the Dyspepsia to badly tt was In)
)OKsJlple to keep any food nn my stomach, and 1 1

mo so wcalt as not to ho olilo to walk half a miltfnro bottles of Tonic effected a perfect cure.
JAMKS M, WOOD,

OATJTIOIT. ' ; BT

nnnftgnd'l German Bomedles are ronnlorfnllod
fbqgeimliis liavo tho signature of (I, HI. Jacliaoi
)n the front of tho outside wrapper of uaeli butt It
ind tho nnmo of the article blown In oacll uolllo. Al
Hhors ttiocouuterfult, - Q cm .

Price of the nittera, $1.00 per botlU)
Or, hair doaeu for fi.OO. I

Price of tiio 'ionic, i.SO per bottleir, liairaloseu ior$1tt.the ibiito it put J i tiuiii-- l Jlulllft. ' ,

Ilecollsct that It Is Dr. Iloolland's German Items
lies that aro so univsifally until and so highly rocuiri
Bended) and do uol allow tho druggists to Indues yol '

3ED
A like tnyllilng olse that lie may sty Is lust ai gool

he makes a larger profit on ft. Thcso Mm
lie will bo seat by express to any locality upon au
latlon to tho

l4fJIoiIAlJ OlTXrion,
A.T TUB 0KRMAN MEDICINE BTORJI

Xo.ltlil MICH H1'nKlsr,l'hllnMitt,ia,
CHAS. M. EVANS, Propriotoj

(formerly 0. M. JACKBON A Co.) S

Those remecllos aro for sale liy i)nigKl(l,SWrokec
srs, and Meillclns Doalors every wbc.
t r7"t)o not rowel to oxiimluO well thfl article 19

uy.Ui ordpr togotUiogeuuluo, '

For ialo l?y

Q, W, SISSON,

Mc Arthur, Chio,


